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'Speiik to the csî th, and it ahail teach thoe."1-Job xii, S.

God bas provided two great book<s for
inan'it instruction-the book of revelatùon
and the book- of creation. The one is
that volume whose naine is f'amiliar ta us
ail-tse Bib!e; the other Is that wonder-
fully frarned, universe, whose sitent pages
-ira ever Iying open to an observant ýeye.

The lessons of the book of revelation
are known to a comparatively smali por-
tion of nankind. 'lîere are nhanv mil-
lions of menii viomen who neyer heard
of a l3ible and are îtterly ignorant of' its
saving truthas.

Thbe lessons of tîts book- of creation aie
'sithin reacli of every hiuinan beiîig. The
iioqt unleatrnpd savage bas a. grea t
teacber close at band, thouîgh he knoivs it
siot.

To botis of these great books one com-
Mon I*em:ltîk appliesl. À. man înav live iii
the fiîll licgbt of theni, and yei he' no
wisor for theie. The book of Scîipture
mnay be I)~~<,and yet confer no bene-
fit on the poasessar. To undui-siaiid the
Bible righitly, we need the te;îching of th'i
Uloly Gbosî.. The booký% of creatioîs1 înay
be open on avery zde of us, and yet we
may sc nothing of Goil ini it. It is pre-
eiieiietly a volumîe %vIiiel is iixstrUeLivej
to none baît ais eiiligbtene1- eve. , But liej
that i.s spiritiv:d disceritethi ai thiîgs.", (1

or. ii, 1 e,). Once let a înaîî' inuid be
sec in b'îth vo!ttime3 tliiiîg-4 ilat lie never
dreained of befoe. Tlue Bible uvili l k
iiini wise unto salv'utioii thirougyli faitîs
wvlicis is in Christ Jesuis. Crecatioli , re:sdJ
witb a spiritsi-il oye, %vill coiifri-il the les-
sens of 'the Bible. ie wvord of God's
ilîoutlî, and the work of God's liaîîd, %vil]
be fossni to throw inutual Eib n oî
another.

The season of the vear to whici 'vo
bave coîne haan.di-awîi smo into tliis trainî of
thougbt. farvest %witl ail its inteioating
RCC.)Iul)aniinientq is upon us. Thiousands
of strong amias are cIcariung tbeir wvav,
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over tlelda of wbeat, and Lmsley, and oat@ý
from one end. of the ]and tô the otîjer.
TPliousande of eyes are reading every
square yard of our Eîîglish cornfields. 1
tlîi nk it tzood, nt a season like this, to re-
siied people of the mnry lesons vd.ich
the earth is contiially teaclxiig. 1
should like to sound in the cars of every
furimer and laborer, simd gleaner ini the
laund tise etriking words of Job-,Speak
to the eaî-th, and it sbail teacb tbee."

But wbat are tho speial lessonq which
tise earLis tezches? 'l'ley aie msany and
varlioiîs-farl miore than most people sup-
p)ose-r,ýore even, 1 believe, tlîan înany
truc Ohristiaîss ever consider. I ai one
of tiiose whon hold firmly timat tisere !S a
close harmony between nasture and. reveia-
tiom. Let me give a fewy examniles of
wisat I ma

1I believe, for one tlîing, that the
earth tendie the wisdonb and poiwer oj
(lad.

Tlia is a point which requireg vory littie
prouf. Ngiue luit an atlieist, 1 tbink, svould
atteinpt to deny it. Tii:ut the globe, in
wliici we live and move inust have had
a beginîsing; thatm mattelile,%3 wisdloim and
des'ru~ appear in everp part of the franme-
WO*k of creation; tîsat the îmiîsutest
plantsa :nd aîuim;uls, wlien viewed uîîder
a mnicroscoipe, procl:siîn insmdly ': thie lsand
thuit mnade is IS Divine"- ai] these are
greuit irst prîilcipies. wliiels fewy wili at-
teifpt ta disptite. Thie denial of tisem.
involve far' LyreLter dlIjeucilLiOs tlîan thei
acceptaiiee. N3 votiider thuat St. Paul
decilares: 1«Thse irsvisýible tbings- of Liiii
fri-oi tise creatiou of the wvoi-ld aro ecearly
secîs, being tiiitlers.toç by tise thiings that
aie inlade, eveis lus eternal power and
G (Id ia; so that they are without ex-
cuiseî (Reim. i. -20.)

2. I believe. for anotmer thin.-, that the
eatil teaclues Ille dectrint of Ille fail of
mail.

lo w, 1 sliould like te know, eau we
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